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July 16, 2018 

TRUST IN JESUS NOURISHES SOLID FOUNDATION FOR 
BELOVED CATHOLIC BOOKSTORE 

OXFORD, MI  - Volunteers and patrons of Celtic Cove Catholic Bookstore in North 
Oakland County have a spring in their step since learning they have been granted 
501(c)(3) non-profit status. With a dedicated team of volunteers and an 8-member board 
of directors, Celtic Cove is well positioned to continue the ministry that began over 15 
years ago in a little Irish gift shop on Flint St. in Lake Orion, MI.  

This is great news for area Catholics who love the store and have grown to depend on it. 
Customer Barry D. says, “The Holy Spirit fills this quaint small town store.” Known for 
its broad collection of Catholic books, literature, devotionals, bibles and missals, 
shoppers are divinely inspired while browsing the bookshelves.  

“I love the store, I love the books, I love the owner, 
I love just spending time in there, such a peaceful place.” Kristina J. 

Breege Regan-Kelly, owner and founder of Celtic Cove Catholic Bookstore, says she “is 
thankful to the intercession of Our Blessed Mother, to whom the store was dedicated,” for 
assuring that her ministry to serve the faithful and foster vocations continues in the 
bookstore she began in her retirement, and which has grown to serve Catholics from over 
18 area parishes. Knowing it was time to move on, Mrs. Kelly was disappointed when a 
few purchases by private owners fell through, so she placed her trust in Jesus. Her 
prayers were answered, as volunteers researched the feasibility of continuing the store as 
a nonprofit, at which point board members, advisors, and donors joined forces to make it 
a reality.  

Celtic Cove Catholic Bookstore, Inc is a new non profit entity formed to provide books, 
bibles, missals, and related materials, including rosaries, statues, holy cards, medals, 
crucifixes, framed art, and various gifts for celebrating the holy sacraments; to assist 
those seeking to learn about the Catholic faith; and to assist those growing in their 
personal practice of their Catholic and Christian faith. “Our mission is to provide all who 
visit our store and website with an opportunity to find books and materials that will help 
them know, love, and serve, God and our Catholic church better.“  It is 100% volunteer 
run, with proceeds supporting store operations and other nonprofits, including Oxford 
Pregnancy Center, Students for Life of Michigan, University Christian Outreach of Grand 
Rapids, and Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan.  

The board is launching their initial Major Gifts drive in preparation of the store 
ownership transfer. If you’d like to contribute, please contact Renée Paquette, Executive 
Director, at CelticCoveCatholic@gmail.com, or visit us on the web at 
www.CelticCove.org 


